
TVoad as FmI.

The Centos Bureau reports thai wood U
useil by three-fourth- s of the inhabitant of
the L oiled States for cooking and warm-
ing dwellings. The rtaleraent ace mi

to persons who live in cities or
in any portion of the Western States,
where soft coal is found in great abun.
dance. In these places it is rare to find
wood employed as fuel for other purposes
than that of kindling fires. During the
past few years ccal li&s been (renerally
substituted lor wood on cars and steam-bea- ts

in nearly all parts of the country,
as well as fcr generating steam in manu
facturing establishments run by steam
power. It must be remembered, however
that the majority of the inhabitants in the
country live in rural districts that are not
supplied with ccal, and where cons'dera--
ble wood Etili remains that is valuable for
little else than fuel. This is the case in
all the New England and most of tha Mid-

dle and Southern Stales. Nearly every
fartrer has a wood lot from which he ob
tains his supply of fuel. Many haul wood
to the nearest town to sell. As there is
no money outlay for this kind of fuel it is
used instead ol coal, which must be pur
chased for cash. Tenons who have been
accustomed to the use ot wood for fuel
are generally reluctant to abaadon it.
Their preferences and prejudices are all in
favor of wood, and they continue to use it
till they are compelled to make a change.
Many persons have tbt ir houses fitted up
with stoves and lire places for burning
wood, and do not wish to change them.
Many old persons who have been accus-
tomed to the use of wood all their lives are
reluctant to commence to burn coal. They
dislike the smoke it prxluces, and believe
its use renders houses unhealthy.

It is evident, however, that coal will
take the place of wood in nearly all portions
of the country within a very short time.
The f vests are being destroyed very fast,
and little is being done in most parts of
the country t.) reproduce them. Much is
said and written in favor of cultivating
forest trees for producing wood for fuel.
There is much question, however, about
the economy of raising trees for furnishing
fuel in most pans of the country. Trees
that furnish good fuel are of slow growth
unless they are planted on soil that will
produce ood crops of corn, small grain
and other articles that have a ready sale.
Few varieties of hardwood trees will at-

tain a growth sufficient to make good
cord wood in less than twenty years. Af-

ter that period, according to the estimates
made in foreign countries, the annual
growth will amount to about one cord per-acr- e.

It is nece&ary, however, in order
to keep up tue productiveness of the forest
to take tuis amount of wood from trees that
exhibit marks of decay, from limbs or
fiom young triea thit lulcrfere with the
growth ot others. The expense of plant-
ing and cultivating a forest is considerable
and twenty years is a long tixe to wait for
any return. The crops that an be pro-
duced on a piece of ground in twenty
years will bring in a large sum. Some
persons who are carried away with the
prospective profits of forest-tre- e growing
state thit considerable grass can be raised
on land mainly occupied with forest trees.
In point of fact, the grass that can be
grown on land covered with fortst trees
amounts to very little. It contains little
substance, as may be seen by curing it for
bay. It cannot be cut with a machine,
and it is very difficult to cut it with a
scythe. It may be eaten by stock while
it is green., but the animals will be likely
to do much damage to the trees.

Coal, if pains be taken to secure it at
the proper time, is cheap. It needs no
preparation for the stove, grate or furnace.
It can be preserved in a much smaller
space than wood, and is injured less by 1 1- -

posure if it is unprotected. It is much
more convenient to use if a fire is to be
kept up constantly. In many places in the
west a ton of coal can be bought for the
cost of preparing a cord ol wood for the
fire. Fur fuel to use during cold weather,
coal is for the most part generally prefera-
ble to wood. For cooking during warm
weather, wood is in some respects superior
to coal, ii seems likely, however, tbrt
oil stoves will drive both coal and wood
from the kitchen during the summer
moot us. It the cooking stove is used at
all during warm weather it will be for
laundry purposes. Of course some wood
will be wanted fcr kindling fires at all
seasons of the year, and t' e softer kitds
cf woods will answer for this purpose. A
small amount of wood, however fills the
requirement for kindling fires, if it is pre-

pared as it should be. It should be cut
with a saw to avoid waste, and split fine.
Jhen dry, it should be placed under c ver.
The pile should be elevated from the ground
so that the bottom sticks will not become
wet. The building here it is kept should
not be so tight that air will not freely cir-

culate through it, fcr if it is the wood
may be greatly injured by the dry rot.
When wood is lett out of doors for a con-
siderable time, it thould be piled with the
bak upward. If placed in this manner
the bark will remain on the sticks, and
be of much value, according to its bulk, as
the portions ot wood to which it is at
tached. 1 he bark of most kinds of wood
kinuJes easily and produces much heat.
If sticks of wood are piled with the baik
downward, water gets between the bark
and sticks and causes the former to drrp
on, or to rot.

Sitting Down on m Dog.

A w Oman and a terrier dog reached the
Union Depot half an hour before the time
of the Grand Trunk train for Buffalo, and
while the woman sat down in the waiting-roo- m

as the best thing she could do, the
the dog made a tour of the room several
times and then curled up on a seat not far
away to get a wink of sleep before being
turned over to the tender care of the bag-

gageman. All things were so so when a
young man with a good deal of cane and
watch-chai- and necktie sauntered in and
took a cool suivey ot the various females.
The one nearest the dog not enly had a
young and plea-an- t face, but she was all
alone. After satisfying himself of this the
young man advanced, nu.de a graceful bow
and inquired:

"Beg pardon, but do you go Eist?"
"Ah! 1 thought so. If you have any

baggage I shall tie most happy ah shall
be most happy to "

He had all the time Leen preparing to
set down beside her on the dog, and the
sentence was not yet finished when he sank
gracefully back. Some dogs have been eat
down on so often that they don't mind it.
but this terrier had always been a pamper-
ed pet, and had been given proper time to
shake off sleep and get his legs under him.
When suddenly burned under 140 pounds
of masher his ideas must have been ter:ib'y
confused, but not for long. A clock could
not have ticked over six times when the
young man began to rise up and whoop,
and he was tcaicely up when he made a
course for the door which upset every band-
box and satchel for a width of ten feet. As
be went out of the door a black object let
go of him and trotted back, and it was only
when the dog began rubbing against the
baseboard to restore himself to bis former
round shape that any one was able to dis-

cover why the frenzied young man had left
n suck a hurry.

Piping ot elliptical cross-sectio- has
many advantages over water-pipe- s of equal
perimeter, but of circular croes-sectio- u.

The chief one is, towe ver, that eliptical
pipes are not so liable to burst in times of
severe frost.

To secure a gloss when ironing shirts,
take of raw starch one ounce; gum arabic,
one drachm; white of egg or blood albumen
half an ounce; so.uble glass, quarter of an
ousce; water, 9 . Make the starch into
a fine cream, dissolve the gum in a little
hot water, cool and mix it with the albu-me- r;

and beat up the mixture with the
siatch liquid, Uen add the water class

and shake together.. ..Moisten the
studied linen with a cloth dipped In this
liquid, and use a polishing iron U develop
the gloss.

AGBICULTTJRAlt.

Testiso Cexam. The test adopted by
creamery men to find the butter value of
cream collected from the dairy farms, con-

sists in churning each batch of creaii sep
arately, and if it does not produce cne
pound of butter from two inches, from an
eight irch can, it is said to "fall shortn
and the patron is liable to the imputation
of difhonesty in skimming, lhat there
are dishonest practices resorted to on some
farms, is undoubtly true, but it is also true
that the test adopted by the creamery is
not always a sure indication that cream ha
been tampered with to the detriment ol the
creamery. Where the patron does a she re
of the rkimming himself, he may st!r in a
quantity of milk to increase the measure,
or stir in soda to cause an effervescence
and thus increase the bulk of the cream.
Besides these there are other devices resor-
ted to tor the purpose of defrauding the
creamery. But in justice to those who do
no. resort to such practices, it should ap-

pear to the candid mind that there are cer-
tainly other causes than dishonesty from
which a shortage may cccur. On many
farms it is entirely necessary that some of
the milk thall be skimmed daily. There
are young calves to be fed, and young pigs
that ought to have milk, from which only
a portion of the cream has been removed.
This necessity implies the skimming at a
stage when the cream is as yet unripened,
or has not bad time to concentrate itself by
evaporation to the thick mass of butter
globules. Cream thus prematurely skim-
med is watery and will not yield the
amount of butler to the inch that can be
obtained from thoroughly ripened cream.
This is also measurably true of cream rais-
ed during the Spring months wtca the
young grass is yet watery; it will not pro-

duce the rich cream that milk will raise at
a later season, when the grass has peif.c-te- d

its growth. Much ot the "falling short'
is also due to carelessness in skinimmg by
the person who collects the cream, or care-
lessness in handling. It should also be no-

ted that in taking a can out of the bank to
be skimmed and setting it clown on the
Soar (especially if it has stood alorg time)
that a layer of gas has formed between the
cream and the milk, which by the jar of
setting the can on the floor, starts this gas
upward through the cream, puffing it up
so that it willmeasure more than if allow-
ed to rest a few momenta to allow the gas
to escape and the cream to gain its nor-

mal condition. We might detail many
other conditions that interfere with a true
measurement did space permit. What is
needed is that all milk should be allowed
to stand till it acquires a ripeness. Then
it should be measured by a careful hand
who has that rare faculty to do even han-
ded justice between the patron and the
party who employs him to collect the
cream.

Sawdust fob BEDDise. Many fanners
claim that sawdust is not only worthless as
a manure, but positively injurious to the
soil. A farmer sends the following words
in its favor: 1 use it when I can get it,
and value it very highly for bedding the
cow 1 able, as it will keep cattle cleaner
than any other bedding I know of. It
also makes the manure tioe aud mellow, so
that it spread more evenly and mives with
the soil more like composUxl manure. I
also use it in the hen-hous- e for filling the
nest boxes, and on the door to mix with
the manure, as it absorbs all the ammonia
and prevents the manure from sticking to
the floor. For summer uf-- it is not as
good as dry dirt or sand in Uie hen bouse,
because it tends to breed vermin, unless
cleaned and replaced by a fresh lot quite
often. A small quantity of it thrown into
the privy vault w ill alsorb all bad odors
arising therefrom iu Lot weather. It is
also one of the beat dryers to mix with su-

perphosphate. It makes it fine so as to
handle well. I do not think sawdust is
very valuable in itself as a fertilizer, yet it
must be worth something. If 1: Las do othtr
value, it contains all the saline properties
foond in wood ashes as well as some nitro-
gen; but these elements are found in small
quantiliis and in a form which is unavail-
able for immediate use. Sawdust contains
more nitrogen than straw, but le.s potash
and phosphoric acid, and is probably not
as good as cut straw for bedding or man-
ure, but it is a betlcr absorbent of bad
odors, nd is usually cheaper than cut
straw. I believe Us mechanical effect on
the soil is excellent, (specially to lighten
heavy clays. I'rofes'or Johnson has said
that "fresh sawdust in light, thirsty soils
tends to increase their water-holdi- capa-
city. In sticky clay it lightens the texture,
and soil that forms a hard crust after rain
it prevents, like other mulch, such pud-

dling and backing of the surface." I think
a cotd of sawdust, well saturated with
liquid manure, is worth as much if not
more than a cord of solid manure.

Tux Kansas farmer says: The practice
of forcing a horse to stand on his legs, or
walk about, while laboring under an attack
of colic, is most inhuman. The same re-
mark is also applicable to the plan of exer- -

cii-jn- a horse during the time he is under
the purgative action of a dose of physic
lie should be moved gently about before
the medicine commences to operate, but
never alter. Do those barbarians who
knock the animal about while enduring
the pains of colic, or when suffering the
purgative action of medicine, ever' thiuk
of what they aie doing If they were
treated themselves on the same plan under
similar circumstances, they would soon
come to their senses regarding the manage
ment f the unfortunate animal which is
placed under their charge.

The American tourist paasinz through
Germany 1 eurjristd at the number of
fruit trees along the sides of the public
roads. These t;ees ate pruned and looked
alter by the "road makers," and three or
four weeks before the fruit ripens are wat
ched day and night by these guardians. In
the province of Wurtemberg the sale of
the fruit thus raised is said to have real z
ed as much as $2,1X0,000 in a single year.

Was nrso the leaves of the wax plant
occasionally is the very best treatment for
it W hen washing, bruehing with a sott
brush about the axils of the leaves will
tend to keep the plant free from mealy
bugs, one of its insect enemief. When the
plant commences its growth we would sup
ply it once a week with weak manure
water.

Tbi mobt profitable way to raise betf
cattle is to keep them constantly in a thrif
ty and improving condition. It is not
necessary to keep very young stock rolling
in 1 but there should always be an abnn.
dance of nutricious food to help natuie in
its development. To allow stock to run
down in flesh and become
simply because it is not designed lor mar-
ket for some time, 1st he height cf folly

7 he dorlnary range and coot stove, in
which the fire box is placed at the side of
the even, or in which the products of com-
bustion pass over the top, have the disad-
vantage of an irregularly heated ovec The
sides and top are hotter than the bottom
andeadsor ether side, and, as a fisiLt,
the bread or other food is improperly cook-
ed perhaps burned at tue top while btuly
dene at the bottom. To correct this de-

fect in ovens a simple appliance has been
devised for causing the air in the oven to
circulate, and thus carry the heat obtained
by radiation to all parts of the oven. A
sheet of metal bent into the form of the
top and one side of the oven Is supported
on wire standards and placed in the oven.
In the narrow space between the sheet
metal and the hot side and top of the oven,
the air is heated more than in the main
body of the oven, and by expansion it rises
and moves over the top of the oven, tow-

ard the cooler walls. The arrangement,
simple as it is, appears to be founded on a
good idea, and is reported to work well in
practice. - 1 he apparatus examined was
portable, and is designed to be put in the
oven by the cook whenever an even beat j

is r reded.

DOMESTIC,

rivucu-r- a ViF dMtaeru there are vari--
r.n ,u,w fn ahl fill Jellies are tastefully
served in the rinds of fruits, balvea of
oranges, lemons ana Dananas, tue iu y
having been (craped out carefully without
breaking the skin. The juices are squeezed
into gelatine, or caiver 1001 jeiij.
fmtt .tin ! fill'.') with lellv. favored with
iu own Juice, and set aside to coot
When the jellies nave uaroeneu, u

1 m miU I Wit h a almm knife. - Fine- -

apples are filled witu grated pulp, only
enough gelatine being aaaeu 10 suueu uie
nuiir HnnM are filled with guava.

quince or peach jelly. A platter filled
with these Jellied iruiia, Valencia auu
Mandarin oranges, red and yellow tan-ana- s,

lemons aud slices of pineapple is a
very tempt.Bg disis. 11 iooks as .uougu a
mo .r isl an ri worked a charm beneath
tte familiar orange skins and banana peel- -

ings, and len mose lauieu it m
laiL.L.r which had one half sweet and
the other half sour, or spread a feast of
that luscious fruit the Persians call the
sued of the eun," because it mrtts to
honey in the mouth.

pi e A rFKiTTERS. These make a encap
and delicious dessert. Prepare a batter as
for griddie cakes; that in, a tbin batter
made of flour, sweet mi!k and baking
nnwdcr. or Hour, sour milk and soda; then
stir in apples which you have chopped
fine, the quantity depenumg on your uisve,
fry them as you vould griddle cakes, and
serve with a syrup made of melted white
sugar. If you wish, you may make them
in patty pans instead ol trying mem.

Fun On '.acloramuoiiealih.

Mr. 8. Clark, one of Fond du Lac's old-

est citizens, states: I have used St
Jacob's Oil and am well satisfied lhat it is

splendid article to relieve pain, and that
wery quickly.

Xi-- t Cake. Halt a pound ot sugar, five
of butter, creamed toeethcr. four

eges beaten in, one at a time; a teacupful
of cold water, threc-qusne- 01 a pounu
flour, two teaspoonluis 01 oaa
ino- nowder sifted in the flour, aud a small
pinch of salt; last of all, two cups of care
fully picked sbelibarks; the uimoei care
must tu tken not to leave in anv shells.
or a broken tooth may be the consequence;
baked in a quick oven in fuiall pans.

- Almond Cake. Take half a pound of
flour, one cup of sweet milk, six egg, two
teasDoonfuls of baking powder (when so
manv are used do not heap the baking
powder in the spoons),one cup of blanched
and chopped almond-'- , one cup of seedless
raisins (also chopped), one cup 01 citron
cut in small pieces; stir the almonds, rai-

sins and citron in with the flour. This is
a very rich cake, but it has the merit o!
keeping welL

Honey Ficit Cake. Four eggs, five
cups of flour, two cups of honey, one tea- -
cupful of butter, one cup of sweet milk,
two leaspoonfuls cream of tartar, cne

soda, one pound of rai-ln- s, one
pound currants, one half pound citron,
one teaspoonful cf each, cloves, cinnamon
and nutmegs. Bake in a large loaf in a
slow oven. This will be nice months after
baking, aa well as when fresh.

If.laliiuUe, (loo.) Journal.
Mr. Frank S. Mueller, 921 W. Franklin

street, cited to a Journal reporter the case
of Mr. Henry liUeniek, who for four
years suffered with Hheumatism, which
was cured by the use of two bot'les of St.
Jacob's OIL

Fkied Ott.-ei:- s. Have ready a tkillet
and boiling lard, iip your oysteis, one at
a time, in I eaten yolk of egg; then in
grated bread crumbs ; lastly in sifted meal.
and then drop into the laid. Turn, snd
allow them to become only slightly
browned Drain upon a sieve and send
to table hot.

Filet ie BaerF Chateaubriand.- Tkc
a large or double tenderloin steak and
broil i'; have some Parisienne potatoes,
sauta with butter, which put aiound the
dish. Have some good butter melted, and

little parsley cut fine; add the jmee of
half a lemon, mix thoroughly and pour
over your eteak.

SphedCors Beef. To ten pounds of
beef take two cups salt, two cups molasses,
two tablespoonfuls saltpetre, one table-spoonf- ul

ground pepper, one tablespoon- -
ful cloves ; rub well into the beef ; turn
every dsy and rub the mixture well into
the beef.

Snow Cream. beat the whites of four
eggs to a stiff froth, then stir in two tahle--
spounfuls of sweet wine, a teaspoonful of
rose water. This is a nice accompani-
ment to a desert of sweetmeats.

A t the late meeting of the Iron and
Steel institute, England, Dr. Siemens
showed bow steel could be economically
melted by an electric arc. An ordinary
plumbago crucible is placed in a metallic
juckel, or case and the intervening space
is ILled up with cbarcoil or some other bad
conductor of hear. Through the bottom
of the crucible a rod of platinum or dense
carbon psjues. A hole in the cover of the
crucible admits the negative electrode.
which is suspended at one end of a beam
by means of a strip of copper. The other
end ot the beam is attached to a hollow
cylinder of soft iron, free to move up and
down in a coil of win, one end of which
is connected with the powtive and the
other with the negative pole of the arc.
Five pounds of steel were melted in twen-
ty five minutis.

When sleeplessness is caused by grief.
it is said that morphia, narcein, and code-i- n

prove very efficient remedies; but when
it arises from nervousness or arterial ex
citement, bromide of potassium acts well
unless the patieut is anaemic In purely
nervous sleeplessness chloroform in small
quantities answers well. Hydrate of chlo
ral suits in all cases except in dyspepsia
and heart disease. The sleeplessness of
the aged and of persons with debilitated
constitutions should be treated with such
tonics as wine, bitters and the like.

To make fish la!ls cut or pick cod fish
in small bits, taking care to remove every
piece of bone; let it soak in cold water; let
to cook slowly for twenty-fiv- e minutes;
season with milk, butter and eggs; mix
this with about double the quantity cf
boiled potatoes; add milk or cream to give
the desired amount of moisture; shape in
round cakes, roll uctil brown and fiy Li
hot lard. It the lird is cot hot when they
are put n they will toak up the fat and
will be unpalatable.

Ctjbb rjB lIoABSEMss. Bake a lemon
or sour orange for twenty minutes in a
moderate oven, then open it at one end
and dig out the inside: which sweeten
with sugar or molasses, and eat. Tins
will cure hoarseness and remove pressure
from the lungs

A number of researches, on the ripen
ing of cheese have been made by Drs.
Musso and Menozzi and Signr Bignamim.
Tney find that the quantity of true albu-
men suffers little change dur.ng the pro
cess, but the double coir pounds of albu
men, with calcium phosphate, are decom-
posed, yie.ding peptones and amides Lac
tose undergoes both the mucous and alco-
holic fermentation.

L4 Monde has recorded a very unus
ual instance of suppression of tckgraplrc
communication, borne time ago it was
found that no messages could be sent

8uk-el-Arb- a ane Medjez-el-B-

Those who had been detailed to make an
inspection found that an enormous serpent
bad ceiled itself around the site and a
post, and thus interfered with the conduc- -
liuity of the lire.

A good cement for repairing glass is
said to be secured by dissolving fine glue
la atxocg acetic add to form paste.

The Unusual Experience of a Promi-
nent Man Made Public.

The following article from the Demo-

crat and Chronicle, cf Rochester, N. T.,
is of so striking a nature, and emanates

from so reliable a saurce, that it is here-

with entire. In addition tc

the valuable matter it contains, it will b

found exceedingly interesting.

To ih Editor of the Democrat ana
Cftroiticte :

Sib: My motives for the publication of
the most unusual statements which follow
are, first, gratitude for the fact that I have
been saved from a most horrible death, and
secondly, a desire to warn all who read
this statement against some of the most de-

ceptive influences by which they have ever
been surrounded. It is a fact that y

thousands of people are within a foot of
the grave and they do not know it. To
tell bow I was caught away from just this
position and to warn others against ncarlng
it, are my objects in thia communication.

Oufje first day of June 1881, I lay at
my residence in this city surrounded by
my friends and waiting tor death. Ueaven
only knows the agony I then endured, for
words can never describe it. And yet, if
a few j ears previous, any one had told mc
that I was to be brought so low, and by so
terrible a disease, I should have scoffed at
the idea. I had always been uncommonly
strong and healthy, had weighed over 200
pounds and hardly knew, in my own expe-

rience, what pain or sickness were. Very
many people who will read this statement
realize at times that they are unusually
tired and cannot account for it. They feel
dull and indefinite pains in various parts of
the body and do not understand 1L Or
they are exceedingly hungry one day and
entirely without appetite the next. This
was just the way I felt when the relentless
malady which had fastened itself upon me
first began Still I though: it was noth-

ing ; that probably I had taken a cold which
would soon pass away. Shortly after this
I noticed a dull, and at times neuralgic,
pain in my head, but as it would come one
day and be gone the next, I paid but Utile
attention to it. However, my stomach
was out of order and my food often failed
to digest, causing at times a great incan-Tenienc-e,

Yet I had no idea, even as a
physician, that these things meant anything
serious or that a monstrous disease was be-

coming fixed upon me. Candid y, I
thought I was suffering from Malaria and
so doctored myself accordingly. But I
got no better. I next noticed a peculiar
color and odor about the fluids I was pas-
singalso that there were large quant ties
one day and very Utile the next, and that
a persistent froth and scum appeared upon
the surface, and a sediment settled in the
bottom. And yet I did not realize my
danger, for, Indeeil, seeing these symptom
continually, I finally became accustomed
to them, aud my suspicion was wholly dis-

armed by the fact that I had no pain in the
affected organs or in their vicinity. Why
I should have been so blind I cannot un-

derstand.
There is a terrible future for all physical

neglect, and impending danger usually
brings a person to his senses even thougl
it may then be too late. I realized, at

last, my critical condition and aroused my-

self to overcome iL And, Oh 1 how bare
I tried t I consulted the best medical skill

in the land. I visited all the prominent
mineral springs in America and trayelec
from Mainoto California. Still I grew
worse. No two physicians agreed as U

my malady. One said I was troubled will
spinal irritation; another, nervous pros
tration ; ano'ber. malaria ; another, dys-
pepsia; another, heart disease; another,
general debility ; another, congestion of tlx
base of the brain ; and so on through a loiu;

list of common diseases, the symptoms ol
all of which 1 really bad. In this way
several years passed, during all of whict
time I was steadily growing worse. My
condition had really become pitiable. The
slight symptoms 1 at first experienced were
developed into terrible and constant diso-
rdersthe little twigs of pain had grown tc
oaks of agony. My weight had been re
duced from 207 to 130 pound?. My lif
was a torture to myself and friends. 1

could retain no food upon my stomach, and
lived wholly by injection.. I was a living
mass of pain. My pulse was uncontrolla-
ble. In my agony 1 frequently fell upon
the floor, convulsively clutched the carpet
and prayed for death. Morphine bad little
or no effect in deadening the pain. For
six days and nitita I had the

hiccoughs constantly. My urine
was filled with tube casts and albumen. I
was struggling with Bright's Disease of
the Kidneys in its last stages.

While suffering thus I received a call
from my pastor, the Kev. Dr. Foote, rector
of St Paul's Church, of this city. I fe.t
that it was our last interview, but in the
course of conversation he mentioned a rem-

edy of which I had beard much but had
never used. Dr. Foote detailed to me the
mar.y remarkable cures which had come
under his observation, by means of this
remedy, and urged me to try it-- As a
practicing physician and a graduate of the
schools, I cherished the prejudice both na-

tural and common with all regular prac-titioue-

and derided the idea of any me-

dicine outsidi: the regular channels being
the least beneficial. So solicitous, howev-
er, was Dr. Foote. that I finally promised
I would waive my prejudice and try the
remedy he so highly recommended. I be-

gan its use on the first diy oc June and
took it according to directions. At firat it
sickened me ; but this I thought wss a good
sign for one in my debilitated condition. 1

continaed to lake it ; the sickening sensa-
tion departed and I was able to retain fooc
upon my stomach. In a few days 1 notice
a decided change for the liclter as abx
diet mv wife and friends. Mr hiccougtu
xaaeu auu 1 expenencea less pun man
formerly. I was so rejoiced at this im-
proved condition that, upon what I had
believed but a few days before was my
dyin bed, I vowed, in the presence of my
family and friends, should I recover I
would both publicly and privately make
known this remedy for the good of human-
ity, wherever and whenever I bad an op-
portunity. I also determined that I would
give a course of lectures in the Corinthian
Academy of Music of this city, stating in
full the symptoms and almost hopelessness
of my d.sase and the remarkable means
by which I have been saved. My improve-
ment was constant from that time, and in
less than three months I had gained 2J
pounds in flesh, became entirely free from
pain and I believe I owe my life and pres-
ent condition wholly to Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure, the remedy
which I used.

Since mv recovery I have thoroug'.ilv
the subject of kidney difl- -

cuiiius sail ungui s disease, and the truths
developed are astonishing. I therefore
state, deliberately, and as a physician, that
I believe more than one hatthe death
which occur in America are caused by
HriyhC s Disease ot the Kidneys. This
may sound like a rash statement, but I am
prepared to fully verify it. Bright's Dis-ea-

has no distinctive symptoms of its
own, (indeed, it often develops without any
pain whatever lathe kidneys or their vi-

cinity,) but has the symptoms of nearly
every other known complaint. Hundreds
of people die daily, whose burials are au-
thorized by a physician's certificate of
"Heart Disease" "Apoplexy," "Paraly.
rU," "Spinal Complaint," "aneumatism,'
"Pneumonia," and other common com-
plaints, when in reality it was Bright'
Disease of the Kidneys. Few physicians,
and fewer people, radize the extent of this
disease or its dangerous and insidious
nature. It steals into the system likt a
thief, manifests its presence by the com-
monest symptoms and fastens itself upon
the constitution before the victim is aware.
It is nearly as hereditary as consumptim,
quite as common and fully as fatal. En-li- re

families, inheriting it from their an-
cestors, have died, and yet none of the
number knew or realized the mysterious
power which was removing them. In-
stead of commen symptoms it often shows
none whatever, but brings death suddenly.
and as such to usually suorjosed la be

hearr disease As one who has suffered,
and knows ty bitter experience what be
says, I implore every one who reads these
words not to neglect the slightest symp-
toms of Kidney difficulty. Certain agony
and possible death will be the rare result
of such neglect, and no on can afford so
hazzard such chances.

lain aware that such an unqualified
statement as this, coming from me. known
as I am throughout the entire land as a
practitioner andlenurer, will arouse the
surprise and possible animosity of the
medical profession and astonish all with
whom I am acquainted, but I make the
foregoing statements based upon ftcta
whieh I am prepared Iu produce and truths
which I can substantiate to the letter.
The welfare of those who may poss.bly be
suffreri such as I was, is an ample in-

ducement for me to take the step 1 have,
and if 1 can successfully warn others from
the dangerous path in which I once walked,
I am wilting to endure all professi'ical and
personal consequences.

J. B II EN ION, M. D.
Reciusriut. Ji. 1.. Dec. 30. I'M.

Concu'sive evidence: Mr. Slobson
walked into the police office on Saturday
and complained that the Star route thieves
had broken into bis house and lobbed him.
"How do you know they were Star route
thieves?'' inquired the officer. "Be-
cause," replied the old mau, they stole
everything I bad; didn't leave me one sin
gle thing.' There wa no getting over
that kind of logic.

A lovely punstei: "I don't tee any
sense in thai sort of thing," said Mrs.
Smith as the waltzers whirled past her;
"and not only that," she added, "but it
Is positively disgraceful." "Why, how
can you say so! ' replied the young lady
by her side; "turn about is fair play, you
know."

Aoucons glucose kwes its water after
having been heated to about 'J0o in the
water batb. The evaporation of the gly-

cerine then contuues veiy regulaily at the
rate of .00317 gramme per hour and per
square metre of surface exposed.

.1 brilliant black can, it Is said, be
produced on iron and steel by applying
with a floe ha;r brush a mixture of turpen-
tine and sulphur boiled together. When
the turpentine evapora'.c s there remains on
the metal a thin layer of sulphur, which
unites closely with the iron w hen heated
for a time over a spirit or gas fla me. His
varnish protects the metal perfectly, and
is durable.

Practical philtnthropby: "I wish yon
a happy New Year!" said Pingrey. "Oh,
that's easy enough to say," replied Fen-ders-

"But what will you do towards
making my Hew Years a happy onef
"Anything 1 can," said Pingrey. "Do
you mean US "cried Fenderson dramati-
cally. "Do you mean it? Well, well,
good-by- e, farewell." "What's the mat-
ter with you!" asked the mystified Pingrey,
"Why, you are going away forever, aren't
you? You said you would do anythitg
you could to make me happy. Farewell,
old bov, farewell." and Fenderson walked
briskly around the corner, while the per-
plexed Pingrey stood as if rooted to the
spot for the space of of five mir.ut.

Why MVar 'literaf
TTi-.- y may relieve, but they can't cure

that Ume back, r the kidneys are the
trouble and you want a remedy to act
directly on their secretions, to purify and
restore their healthy condition. Kidney-Wo-rt

has that specific action and at the
same time it regula'es the bowels per-

fectly. Don't wait to get sick, but get a
package and cure yourself.
Liquid and dry sold by all druggists.
Gcrmantoirn 7.7rn.V

"Say.' conductor, wiy dun't this train
go on!" inquired a red haired passenger
with bis head out of the wmdow. "Put
your head in," replied the conductor,
"how can you expect the train to go on
when the danger fciual is out?"

It is a great mistake to suppose that
titles have no significance in lexas. XSot

long since Maj. Smith, living near Dallas,
Texas, was elected coustahle. The day
after the election somebody asked the
Major's little toy.

Hitisvini. Ohl.i IVI. 11 1MIj ' w J J 'a
I am very glad to fay I have tried Hop

.umers, auu never root anytning that did
me as much good. I only took two bet
ties and I would not take $100 for the
good tbey did me. I recommend them
to my patients, and get the best results
from their use.

C. B, MEKCER. M. D.

The difference between a defaulter and
a thief is very simple. One f teals enough
to hire good lawrera, and the other don't.
There is a simil.irity, too; the cne keeps
the whole, while the other gets in (the
"hole").

A lady remarked that her coachman
was a perfect enigma, when she was stall-le-d

by a little flv year old saying: "Of
coures he's a nig, ma. See how black he
is."

Whek a ben sits on an empty chiaa egg
you call it blind instinct. What do von
call it when a girl sets her aff on an
empty headed noodle? We Ciight call that
a doubtful f(o)uppport er.

taken Out cf Bod.
Dr. R. V. Pieece, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dear Srl have to thank yoa for the
great relief received from your "Favorite
Prescription." My sickness had lasted
aeven years, one of which I was in bed.
After taking one bottle I was able to be
about the house.

Amanda K. Esnis, Fulton, Mich- -

Is the fall the young man's fancy light-
ly turns to thoughts of love; for he thinks
it would be bandy to have some one to
meed his glove.

The man who stood ia front of bis glass
for two hours pettin? the riffht silitr nn
bis mustache, said be was Jmt "dyeing to
see nis girL

A lady, in reply to some gueits who
praised the mutton on the table, at id: "Ob,
yes, my nusband always buys the best; be
is a great rpicac."

Ax editor wrote a personal about a young
man going to spark his girL When print-
ed he was horrified to see the letter n for
the r in the word spark.

Elmira, H. Y. J. Thomas bad a dis-
eased foot. The blood and matter ran out
from uc.ler Lis t e nails. "Lindscy's
Blood Searcher" cured him.

Thedjbe remarked when, Angelina's
father nushed him off the drwirnlpn that the
old gentleman hail considerable pu?h about
mm.

'.'Ain t you Major Smith's little boyf
".No, sir." was the proud reply, "I am

Judge Smith's little boy."

A satcbal conclusion: There are no
pumps where the exoanut grows, which,
perhaps accounts for the milk in it.

1 11 a lorce 01 naiui tor rxampie nas vo
effect on the min in the moon. He stays
sober when the moon gets full.

A good meal for a 'est man-Has- fy pud
ding.

A o xd lunch for a he it Spone cake.

It is asserted by M. Hement that deaf-mut-

who have been ttugbt to speak ar-
ticulate with the accct of their country,
thus indicating organic conformations of
the mecoanum of speech similar to those
of their parents. This is doubted by M.
Blanchard.

Count Waldburg Zei has safely return
ed fiom the Arctic expedition, which had
for its object the establishment or a regu-

lar steamship service between Bremen and
Siberia. His fessel encountered many
difficulties, but the Count is quite sanguine
that there will soon be an accomp.uumeni
of his object and that, moreover, it will
proie net only urelul but y remunera-

tive. One of the vessels of the expedition
was left behind in the estuary ot the Yeni-

sei, where she will remain over winter.

Les Mondes reports that Major Laucr,
Austrian engineer, has made soi.ie experi-
ments at ILrems. on the Dinuba. wh'ch
have excited great attention. He placed
a cvlindtr loaded with dynamite upon the
surface of the lock and exploded it by an
electric current. However small the quan
tity atove the cylinder the rock was so
crushed that ia was easily swept away py
the tide. It is estimated that the adoption
of this method will reduce the cost of re
moving submerged rocks forty per cent.

.1 Mrz liaa mntrived a reffist
which rivna excellent results in making
rapid measurements with the intervention
nf a am.rle Rnnsen relL Ilfi han already
succeeded in reducing the time ol a double
aiimai in atiniit 01 a
apfni It u not necessary to have the
circuit cioseu k nier luan one

ot a second in order to give the
signals.

A Machine, said to be the invention of
M. Favier. and designed for stripping the
hark from ramie, was some time ago exhib
ited in the presence ot a large gathering 01

oeisons interested in the progress of agri
culture. The apparatus instantly broke
the rigid stalks, rejected the woody portion
and transformed the bark into s'rAigbt, fine
and silky filaments, thoroughly prepared
for spinning and dyeing.

The German Exhibitions of Art and In
dustry held this year were not very suc
cessful financially. The Patent and I'al- -
tern Exhibition, held at Frankford-on-the- -

Main. cost the guarantors gzoO.OOO. A
loss of (25,000, caused by the failure of
the Halle Exhibition, will also fall upon
the guarantors. The Stuttgart and Ureal au
Exhibitions did not do so bad, but they did
not do welL

After experimenting for a quarter of a
century on the variation of plants. Dr. H- -

iionman inclines to the opinion that vari
ation tal.es place in definite directions, and
that iu cause is in a preponderating degree
internal.

C, II. EoctwelL if Aew York, the as--

trenomer, has returned from llonol jlu. He
reports a successful observation of the
transit Mercury.

(JOSTEIJERV

Thf name of I'oiletWa St.Miw-- Bitters
hraril la eTrry dartll.iu. 11 diM. a !.ire in ewj

ao-- l nj pr are m teJ Uinaim-u- l
the wDimf We lem tlriuix: lure, as a rvu.-rj- l

imumii, a rurr l.ir . nra r. a lviDr tut
anl ar ntotua'-n- . an z,nz r;:..

bic. an exrfll-n- t In- ol au.i ,.
re:wljr lur tu:Tunttt-- l Irver ,u i a.u Irtd iiu

r ur sale hy all I)ru."r-- u a :ii t.i!?r

dlTDUL PlXIHiki OF UK. KiSl ;

s
LYDIA E. PINKKAMTI

J a PngMre Onrn
SiraJI tbaae PatePal Ctewlalta mo Walrataaa

aaaaraaaa taaar aat fraaBl paralalia.
It win cure aRttrelx aha wozat form of Frcrnlc Coe

rfalma, an ovarian troablea, In3ainat!nn and a

fanbar and raaplatcaauta, and tha rnap iwnt
Spina! Weakaota, and ia partltflWgr to Uat
Cbang of LITa.

It win illawila and expat taB-- , iv5tMvtoraala
aa carix staceof dewtopmeE. TN-- UtmU dtt to

nwaor thera la eaefcd --wnpfrdjy by tta aaa.
It niauMifwintuaaa, flatalgprT."ili all ujaftB eravrat

foratunslan-- a, and Rllnanitm of the atomaca.
It caree Bloating Roadacbea, Kerrtoa a,

Oaseral Debility, 8eplaanMa, P; tial and IwkV

That rfanar of baai tag down, faajana; ain. waWbt
aadbarkarha.laalAXarwnaanit!r rord brftaxna,

ltwmaiaUUmaaand anJeraUrirnunitannaactla
aaranxiX Witt tha bwi thai eorera the fetzala aratwm

F.vthe earaflf Eldiiar Cjaaplainu of cither ai tlja
ODmpowal la in mi laaw il

LTDlA B. I1XKHAVS VEGETABLE
prepared at tS and zU Western Aoooa,

txna,aai Price $1. Slxbonfaafor S& Scntbyxal
fea tha form of piLa, alae I', the liira of kararaa, aa
aaoatpt of prfca. St par box forcitber. UraPuikhaaa
freatyanaam all Irttera of Inquiry. Send for paapV

JbwHea Mm Jtoprr.

VofaaaOy ahanM br wtthoatLTDlA E. riNFUAJ a
UVEB IUU Iter ran wiaatlntllin. Win aaa t
and tornkUtx of tha ttrar. M cento Der box.

ar ttoM be edl Dncabua. --aa

Payne's Automatic Engines.

f 2 I y .C
1 a? rtteWT arv .m um a m

ttatUMa. DmUt aad BeoaontraL irOI Wnaa a
Aorw piarr wau H lawuai mmj mxir caoa any aflar
tttftrnt aaia. Bat Stand with an Automatic Cal-oa-

Bead for lllaatratad Cataioxua "J." lor Ituormaaion a
incaa. B. W. yaxaa k Boaa, Box age Corning.

SHYER WATCHES ME!
Beery week SoM Sflyee Hnntttw-nte- a Watches ara

leanawav wuh Tha Bay a-
- aMealaa. Tha

auneaof thnaa whn net . ., il ..k

IMik. It la the Rh Awe' l.i In ,h-- U..I.Ii Xante fur a aampes ootnr to
en rrsLitnixs ctv,

a WUIlaai m Stew Trk City.

A!D ZXPtTKBES TO$7 77 fraa. Addnaa .'

. - r ---, r,n, 'rhe air was p--r-

vas
moated w.th a scow emm m...... wim leailpn clouds, and a I reew
earryiue icicles in iti on warJ sweep p. lyed.... Unt oli. hesi--
wllh her ions Drown hw.
tated not. She pressed I rwa'd driv, t.y

i t . A , olnnre? a hera resisueaa iuiuic. w -- -

determined face plainly f bowed that she
..- 1 I A get fivewas resolved, nrmiy

vanUof velvet trimningcu: bias to matcb,
. , , .t store inif she overnauisa every uij

town, and we prt-s- nc she did.

A frask man: As a Woodward avenue

car was on its way down town a was nan
-.- 1 k. ,V. .lennia ahruita and trpStUTeS O

a man nearly a block away. He finally
i i ,k Ae miftlno-- ami blowimr.

dropped into a seat for a minutes and then
began feeling ror bis nicaei 10 pay

iia w.nt thrmicrh. his Docket twice
over, stood up and shook himself, and
Ihon rinltt-r-t mil and dropped off into the
mini, sayins; to a man- - on the platform.

"If you bear of the auuuen uesiu ui
fool yoa may know tbat its me!'

TUmniliiiieiif mnnr a llHDIV home
Las been turned into dark t'.espair by the
death of loved ones causeu uy neg.ecM
Colds. Dr Bull's Cougn Syrup has saved
innumerable lives by its timely use.

rRECArTios: "See here, wheie are you
dragging that bulldog toP said an agent
01 the Bocieiy ior me r icn uhuu i

eltv to Animals vestertlay marnlng. "1

ain't a dragging him; he U coining along
all righ', only he wants to be sociable witn
all the other dogs, that's alL" "I insist
on knowing where you are taking that
dog," said the agent nnly. Well, I'm
taking him down to have his tecin n.eu.
Season's CMiiii'g on cow for feliers to come
around to sell sewing machines and tree.

Saakaa aa Life Aaratroyrra

The loss of We in India due to the rava-

ges of venom mis snakes is almost incredible.
Yet consumption, is as wily and fatal as
the deadliest Indian reptile, is winding its
coils around thousands of people while
the victims are unconscious of its presence.
Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Gold Medical Dis-

covery" must be used to cleanse the blood
cf the scrofulous impurities, for tubercular
consumption is only a form of scrofulous
disease. "Golden Medicid Discovery" is

sovereign remedy for all forms of scrof-

ulous disease, or king's-evi- L such as tu-

mors, white swelling fever sores, rcrofu-lot-M

re i yes, as eT.a for n'lir lilo.l
and sliin dme-.tse- Hy dmists.

Hi didn't understand French: Give us
chaw tobacco, please, ' said a faded lootng
individual who generally helps to block
up the piveraent at Fifth and Chesnut
streets, to a gentleman who wis slowly
making the tortuous passage the other day.
"My friend, I eschew it," said thi gentle-
man said, as he piissetl on.
remarked the sidewalk lounscr. "well,
give us a French directionary!"

A World of bood.
One of the most popular medicines now

before tne American public, is Hop Bit--
terj. You see it everwhere. .People take
it with good effect. It builds them up.
It is not as pleasant to the taste as some
other Bitters, as it is not a wbisaicy arms.
It is more like the bone-se- t

tea, th it has done a world of kxhL If
you dont leel just right try Hop bitters.

, unaa Jif.
Owed him fifty: They are discussing a

new plav. "It is a fine thing a trcmcn- -
dcus success,' exclaimed one of them, a
Bohemian. "I had complimentaries for
the fi st perform nee." "Ah, so you know
theaithw'" "I should thin i so. way,
he owes me fifty francs." 'The deuce
you say '" "Ye?: I asked him to lend me
a hundred francs the other day and he only
had half the money about him.'

Aaa Care for I ilea
Kidney-Wo- rt acts lint by overcoming In
the mildest manner ail tea lcocy to consti
pation : then, by its great tonic and in
vigorating properties, it restores to htalth
the debilitated uid weakened parts. We
have hundreds of certified cures, where
all else has failed. Use it and suffer no
longer. Exch ange.

This muger weather He ct:ne home
the other night in the drizzling rain, soak-
ed inside as well as out. ''What excuse
have you to (Her," said his better half.
"for comin ' home in such a beery condi
tion?" "rnone, my dear, he answered,
" cept t was a very muggy day."

Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound revives the drooping spirits; in-
vigorates and harmonizes the organic
functions; gives elasticity and firmness to
the step, re---.t ea the natural lustre to the
eye, and plants on the pale check of
beauty the fresh roses of life's spring and
Arly summer tirua

"How did you like the sermon this
morning' asked a good brother of the
deacon, as he passed out of the vestibule.
"Uood, loud, forcible speaker," replied
the deacon, "but when there is so much
noise I always thiuk it was made bv a
ulank cartridge.

From observing the effect? of Petroleum
upou the beaxU of operative at the welts
came the shrewd Pillsburghet'A great dis-
covery Carb tlink, a deodorized extract of
petroleum, this is the ouly article tbat
will produce new hair on bald beads. It
never fails.

A cocENiT irqutred at the poetoffise the
other day for a letter for "Enery Hogden. "
He was told there was none. "Look ere,'
he replied a little angrily, 'you've

a hodd letter tor my name. Il
don't commence witn a haitch. it begins
with a ha Look, in the 'ole that's got the
bo"s."

Flta, lt-- , l"lt.
successfully treated by World's Dispensiry
Medical Association. Address, with
stamp for pamphlet, Buffalo, JJ. Y.

A hard case: Mr. Malowy ".Now look
here, liniigel, I can injoore (Lis no louges.
1 ve wore that little Ship s shuts patient y
for months and months and now jeve got
to get the washing for a longer armed man
or get a shorter armed husband."

It is simply marvelous how quickly
constipation, biliousness, sick headache.
fever and ague, and malaria, are cured by

Sellers' Liver Pills."

Too bashful : Mi Ires "Bndiret. I
really can't allow you to receive your
sweetheart in the kitchen any longer."
lirweei -- man, you kindly, mum, but
he's too bashful for the parlor."

"Mb. Smith." said a lady at a fair,
won't you pleafe buy this bouquet to pre
sent to the lady ou love? "'Twouldn't
be right," satd Mr. Smith, 'I'm a marr ed

W'arneri SiJe Kidney and Liter Cure.

Ir ai fellow roes skating for the first time
lie can nerer tell what's romi? to turn up.

On Thirty Days' TrUU
Tlla. ValHaaM Rat' ra V.Le.ll M IX- w w w.a xa, aid auxui. jh CIsV, WIIJ

ond their Klectro-VoiUi- o Belts tnd oierElectrie Appliance on trial for thirty data to
aVilTr' naWTaWin xVfflta4axW. xBrttt Vaaiaa..- .-J aa tivi TUW WUU IT.
Loat Vitality, and kindred trouble. gnarantee

n imwiiuub ui vucur aw man
hood.

Addreas ax above witbont delay.
P. aV No nab ia imtneea u M A .1- - "J- - u w
allowed.

Xaxaaa. Moaaua a Uxlbcv Mutual Uia
Balki.inf, Teniu and Cbeauat atxue.a, avtveua
hatutaauDerbatock at ezira ana quality

winch Ur offer mi aa low prlocxvaa
tooea ol tke Dra qualiiy, pertoot ailaa la ovaov

atixt daps, oaa ossaad luc.

ALWAYS KEEP COOL

1 TV ...Y. , el th.t, a t!.
.lt-- .il 0.f r;

rate?in?. alwuy, V '
faud id! tymm here l

lam m..." c"-

vimhi hm it cmiiT:
i-

- "gillie, lhat iir
l !

Ji'JiVillnnou

it'll. "5J
IlMlUliriiie .r!

I tpeci.l w.?
. P".slniCi
1 EM,i'ie

if h ami &
""":im, and

ilyliithetUOl)ili,
when n b nsurieasier tn ... .

Ata-XV-Le--V-
ihuiVb. Inxhi.hr,,.

Si I W"uM he w7 lorilwm thit tt. ..
he provi.Wu

bottle ,,f w.
Jacobs Oi. J,;:

im.niiii ai.un-;i;- .

.v.i il iti coLon-- t ro mr '

"Ilt Uo. what is Ilia troul.ler
Tm all !nke up. u the rf"Tnse t, the i.
qiiiryofau rM shipmate if William ;. Ifet,,,
tun, ono of Farraeul'a Teterart. writ
known in the sMitlivrn auction of this city (,

mine limping; imotlie American otTirereste'nt,,
"1 th"ns)it I wouM e miller the haunts th',.
time." roiitiimcl btrniii-to- "I never miflWH
eomnch in my life. 1 tiiM the rhetmiatie
to bin! lh:it 1 couM ret o!T the licl or nut B,fi t" the floor, ami a. .ul. 1 have been thcieti-i- f

a fricii 1 hrt'l twt reooniuien.lcil St. J.rofe On
tome. 1 beiute4 some time before jeuinx
bKKe. thinking ;tK,sntK.tlieroneofth.eailT-ue- dbnt Ian liiiuliy induced to irveii
a trial, aud a lucky itny it wai for me. Why
blrvi my'nr! artcrbiiiliiiiitthelimhthorrjiehf,'
withtlietJil 1 f. l: relief. an-- i my fitiih n plaal
toST. Jaronarcl hi t tit alter that. I freely w,
that if it ha'! if-- t lcen f..r:-- J.. omOiL I Mjonii
in ail proleibiliy, lie Mill houe. Mv e.t paia,
me but little, and the smell itir

war. It -t anything of the b tit. I I hive ever
heant of.an-lan- ri r-- .n rhotl..iii.t, it sernl then
to lue at buutuleuili sl.JfuiMkiJua Jwiax

f H EITHER I.iOl ID OU CUT I IKS K
Wm That Artant theaamr linr aa M

Am tzz r:r.7e?iT.
WHY ARE WE S!CK?h

I Tlsmi ire till .tr the nrntt firmm f. H
cuxjtj'ti or tori-il-. au-- t ffnmuM

IVrtwu therefore forr&t th lloci m

Xpul atnrti!!. m

m WILL SURELY CURE
Y DISEASES.

H LiVER COMPLAINTS,
MrtUI, COXSTIrTIV.,rR!5iEY

1 PISZA1E.. MM U.E attklSBUi
4 - ..,,..

.If COXIMZWJ I f 9 v. ii'm in-T-

rutorin th'ir jxtrrr tt- trotc f iiaM.

Why MitTer Bilio fnim a- -J arlm!
TThr tormrtitrd with I'ilrs, CMstlMtioa!

Why frlchUne-- l Ki.Myt.
Why ead.r or.it--. hpsWarke!

Cv KIUM: Y-- OitT iHdr im hA
It i wit '! lry Vtcttafcle Tmrm, intir

rans otav p ruu.i.- .x mrj :

rnruirivk. M--n i InU Fwi-- Try -

tra,teC. f r tiftt-- l.at rvau-.- jtf
jjrxt fc ilh TqmU ff. tenr? ,a ith-r fpra.
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